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served. It was interesting to
watch him, sitting alcme and
looking at the edibles with a pen-
sive expression on. his face, plain-
ly indicating, "Oh. how I'd love
to light In and eat 'em all!" Fi-
nally his hand reached out and
took one sandwich, which he
munched contentedly. A little
pause. Another sandwich. And
then another. And finally a big
piece of cake, followed by some
nuts and candv. What a fall' T

jwas glad T hadn't succumbed, and'
f felt very superior as I came away, i
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QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICESno matter what I eat. some-p- r
andjDOdy is sure to comment on it.
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Silken
Lingerie

Modernized ideas in ex-
quisite lingerie have all
the luxurious and dainty-char- m

of Paris. Beauti-
ful gifts of bandeau sets,
gowns, bloomers and
chemises.

95c to 5
i7 V 'iSt

According to persistent reports from London. Ladv Anne Hand
Wellesley, beautiful 18-year.- daughter of the Marquis of Douro
of England, Is likely to become the next queen of England as the
wife of the Prince of Wales. he made her debnt at the first royal
court this year. Xo flat denial of Lady Wellcsley's engagement to

IP TOU ATTEND A "TEA" GO
"WITHOUT TOUR SUPPER

Teas and Temptation
SHORT time ago I attended

tea at Rhea's. Such an ar.
ray of sandwiches, made in

all forms and shapes! Finger rolls
with water cress, different layers

of bread put
together with
all sorts of fill-
ings minced
chicken, cream
cheese, nuts .
8tc-:iu- Bii

eased
sliced across so

at they were
layers,; lay

ers, ro'ea witn
filling, then cut
arrosa SO the

Saandwlch- -

tlLU fWNTPtriliiJ4A es were circu
lar, etc.; rich and juicy cakes,
nuts, candy galore, and tea and
coffee.

I have a few pounds'yet to lose
from my summer accumulation, so
I am limiting my calories. I in-- 1

dulged in a few of the sandwiches
and a cup of tea, and found, to
my delight that I could resist the
cakes, nuts and candy.

As the party was thinning out,
one of tha guests, considerably
overweight, sat at the end of the
table where the collation was

Minor Opinions
Handed Down By

Supreme Court
Four minor opinions were hand-

ed down by the state suprefne
court here Tuesday. They follow:

State of p.regon vs. Robert S.
Motley and,-- Mra. Alma Fields, ap-

pellants; appeal from Umatilla
county; appeal from conviction
for unlawful transportation of li-

quor. Opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge James Alger Fee reversed.
Lebl Wright vs D. A. Phillips, ap-

pellant; appeal from Union coun-
ty; suit to retrain defendant from
maintaining dam In channel of
stream. Opinion by Justice Bean.
Judge J. W. Knowles affirmed.

Henry C. Hansen vs. Albert
appellant; appeal from

Wallowa county; suit to recover
money. Opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge J. W. Knowles affirmed.

William Helzer vs. D. C. Wax
appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; suit to recover money for
personal Injuries. Opinion by Jus
tice" Rossman. Judge Robert Tuck
er reversed.

Rehearing ordered in Klinge v?
Farris.

Petition for rehearing denied in
Paul vs Industrial Accident com
mission ana in weinstem v s
Wheeler.

Rehearing ordered in Newkirk
vs OregonTWashington Railroad &
Navigation company.

J. D. Oxman of Ontario perman-
ently admitted to bar.

Frank W, Cunningham and
Marshall W. Orr, both of Klam
ath Falls, admitted to bar on pro
bation on California certificates

Faulty Address
Responsible For

Huge Cash Loss
Incorrect addresses are respon

sible for loss of not less than
1350,000 cash to tbe public each
year at Christmas time, according
to word received at the Salem
postofflce from the federal depart-
ment. Arthur E. Gibbard. local
assistant postmaster, said Tues-
day.

The dead letter office receives
each January,- - between three and
four million dead letters contain-
ing Christmas and New Year's
cards. In addition to the normal
receipts of unidentified mails.
Much of this loss could be pre-
vented If the patrons of the ser-
vice could be persuaded to place
return addresses on the envelopes.

was -- pointed out. Many of tbe
letters received at tbe dead letter
office contain gifts of money, and
even these the dead letter author-
ities can seldom return to the
senders as most of them contain
Insufficient Information for that
purpose.

Music Pleases
Audience

Balem 1b growing In musical at
traction!. Presented for the first
time at the Schubert program at
the Nelson hall Monday evening
v a rroun of 35 youthful voices.
.11 fflrla. who have christened
themselves the Salem Lyric Sing
om tv, nnmp is Terr fitting, for
that is lust what their voices an
iMinr ivriraK full of the fresh- -
'"""61 '

t nnth Thv sang their
w into the hearts of the audi
.nm with keen delight, happy in

inv of musical expression
Their voices were especially good
i ho uatnined tones of "Good- -

.i.ht rtoinvori ' Miss Lena Belle
Tartar deserves much credit for
the work only so recently begun
with this group. The chorus was
accompanied by Lois Plumruer

Miss Lucile Cummlngs, who

took first place in the high school
tournament thi past spring again
won her audience with her leep.

it.tiv controlled contralto
sh sang with feeling, es--

no in the "Lay of the Im
prisoned Huntsman" where she

from a haunting sweetness

tni to a llltine enuthslasm
Miss Cummings Is a versatile

i.dT ArrnmnanviDK other
musicians on the program as well
as she sang.

Miss Jewell Gardner sang a
group of Schubert songs with a

smoothness of tone and clearness
of enunciation which made list-

ening a pleasure.
Arthur Boeschen, a student of

Miss Elma Weller. gave real en-

joyment with his interpretation or

"Marche Militalre" and Moment
Mnsicale Op.

The American Legion Auxiliary
Quartet gave the priie-winnin- g

number from tbe summer contest
at Medford. The quartet accom-h- v

Mrs. Roberta Zinn, is
Mrs. Mildred Wyatt. Mrs. Bernice
Bowe. Mrs. Marie Koon""
MrB. Grace Zoeel. Their voices are
particularly well fitted for their
quartet work.

oth nisneinr numbers were
riven bv Virginia Bright, Muriel
Kelly, Barbara Barham and Law
rence Alley.

Such muBicales as this go far
toward building up a real appre-
ciation of music on the part of
tbe public.

Shipleys Hosts to
Merry-Go-Roun- d

The Merry-Go-Roun- d club was
entertained Tuesday night at tbe
tome of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shlp-- y

on Fairmount Hill. The rooms
were made attractive with red tap
ers and bright Chrsitmas decora
tions.

Biz tables of bridge made the
entertainment of the evening. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. W
O. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln K
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Spencer. Mr. .and Mrs. R. B. Flem
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren.
Dr. and Mrs. C.H. Robertson, Mr.
aid Mrs. Reuben Boise. Dr. and
Mis. J. N. Smith. Mr. and Mrs
T. B. Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snedecor, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Will Thlelsen,
Mrs. Russel Catlin and Mrs. Henry
Thlelsen.

Fine Arts Department
Extending Program

Thi. afternoon at 3 o'clock wo.

mn. nartlcularlv club women, will
be "listening In" to the first of a
eeries of ten book reviews spon-eore- d

by the literature division of
mrm rinartment of the

r.j.rttnn of women's elnba.

Tbe books selected with the assist,
ance of Miss Cornelia Marvin, state
librarian, deal with women of oth-

er coantriea. They have been chos-

en with the expectation that they
and an unInterestwill create an

derstanding concerning nic.- -i

Mlitlnni.
Mrs. B. H. Whitney of Portland,

-- ,.iTn f the literature division
will review "The Daughter of Su- -

fari" this afternoon.

Farewell Card Party
Honors Miss Casperson

u i.. rvm Rveraon and Mlas
Mabel Alrick enterUlned Satur-
day night for Miss Olga Casper-eo- n.

Cards formed the main
of the, evening. At the

close of playing, delicious refresh-
ments were served and Miss Cas-
person was presented with a beau-
tiful gift as a parting remem-
brance from her friends who were
gathered from Portland, Silverton
and Salem. Tne party was a com-

plete surprise for Miss Casperson,
who leaves the latter part of this
week for Seattle where she will
become laboratory technician In
the Lakeside hospital.

Wednesday Evening
Affair for Eagles

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
will meet at Fraternal Temple this
evening for a social evening. Plans
have been made for showing sev-

eral reels of pictures from the
Game Commission department of
Oregon. After that bridge and
five hundred will complete the
evening. The pot luck supper
which had been planned --has been
postponed.

Dancing Party For
Order of Rainbow

The Chadwlck chapter of Orde-o- f

Rainbow for Girls are plannlm
on a. holiday dance at Castilla- -

Ball, the date set Doing uecempe;
28. This u a benem aance wun

Attractive Card
Parties

Mrs. Gus Hixon and Mrs. Karl
Beck will be joint hostesses for
bridge at the Karl Beck home on
N. Summer street this afternoon
md tomorrow afternoon. Christ
mas will be the keynote for the
decorations. On Wednesday MrsJ

D. Quisenberry and Mrs. Paul
Hendricks will assist. Thursday
Mrs. Frederick Deckebach and
Mrs. E. T. Pierce will assist the
hostesses.

Guests for Wednesday will be
Mrs. David Eyre. Mrs. Henrv Mev- -

rs, Mrs. Milton Meyers. Mrs. John
McXary, Mrs. Louis Lackruund,

T3. Estes Snedecor, Mrs. Homer-
Smith, Mrs. L. ft. Lefurgy, Mrs.
T. B. Kay, Mrs. C. H. Robertson,
Mrs. W. C. Dyer. Mrs. Harry Haw.
kins, Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs.:
Douglas Cohen, Mrs. Dan FryJ
Jr., Mrs. Fritz Slade. Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner, Mrs. T. A. Livesley.
Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. Fred
Lamport, Mrs. Roy Keene. Mrs.
Wm. Walton. Mrs. Bert Ford, Mrs.
H. K. Shotwell. Mrs. D. B. Hill.
Mrs. Chester Cox, Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, Mrs. Hollis Huntington,
Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith, Mrs. T. C. Smith, Mrs. Doiph
Craig, Mrs. J. Allen of Woodburn,
Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrt. Earle.
Brownlee, Mrs. Rueben Boise.

Thursday afternoon guests will
be Mrs. Richard Slater. Mrs. Asel
Eoff, Mrs. Frederick Deckebach.
Mrs. Wm. Lytell. Sirs. Sterling
Smith. Mrs. W. L. Phillips. Mrs.
Earl Daue, Mrs. Carl Armstrong,
Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele. Mrs.
Claude Steusloff, Mrs. W. B. Mott,
Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, Mrs. Roy
H. Mills, Mrs. Walter Spaulding.
Mrs. Frank Durbin, Jr., Mrs.
George L. Rose, Mrs. Russell Cat-
lin, Mrs. Frank Shears, Mrs. Frank
Durbin, SK, Mrs. P. D. Quisenber-
ry, Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs.
Laurence Woodworth, Mrs. Carl
Nelson, Mrs. Lloyd Farmer, Mrs.
Roy Simmons, Mrs. H. G. Maison,
Mrs. E. T. Pierce, Mrs. Gerald
Backstrand, Mrs. E. T. Thom.
Mrs. Frank Deckebach, Mrs. Mil-
ton Steiner, Mrs. Newton Smith,
Mrs. Dwight Parrs, Mrs. Kenneth
Powers, Mrs. E. V. McMechan,
Mrs. John Carson, Mrs. Homer
Eapen. Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Lawrence Hofer. Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mrs. Ronald Jones, Mrs. Don Rob-
erts, Mrs. Wm. Gosser, Mrs. Ralph
Campbell. Mrs. George Croisan,
Mrs. S. W. Poorman, Mrs. Darrel
Prootor, Mrs. D. A. Young, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson, Mrs. Raymond
Boise and Mrs. Sheldon Sackett.

Salem Y. W.C.A.
Names Officers

For Next Year
Xew officers of the Salem

Young Women's Christian associa
tlon chosen Tuesday include: Mrs.
C. S. Hamilton, president; Mrs.
L. H. McMahan, first vlce-prse- i-

dent; Mrs. W. E. Kirk, second
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. F. M. Erick- -
son, recording secretary; Mrs. D.
R. Ross, treasurer; Mrs. John H.
McNary, corresponding secretary
Mrs. Eric Butler Is the retiring
president.

Seven new board members were
also elected this week as follows:
Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. Eric Butler,
Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mrs. .B. C.
Miles. Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs.
Harry M. Hawkins and Mrs. Frank
M. Erickson. Other members of
the executive board who are filling
unexpired terms were chosen to
include Mrs. C: A. Swope, Mrs.
Glen O. Nlles and Mrs. Rex San- -
ford.

Other members of the board are
Dr. Estella Ford Warner, Mrs.
George Moorehead, Dr. Mary Pur--
vine, Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs. John
HJLauterman, Miss Nina McNary
ana Mrs. W. jj. Clara.

Forensic Dates
Set At Meeting

Of Association
If

At a meeting of the executive
council of the Intercollegiate Ora
torical association of Oregon, held
recently at Willamette university,
dates were set for several oi tne
important Intercollegiate forensic
contests for the. year.

The state "old line" oratorical
contest will be held at Pacific uni-
versity March S. Tbe state peace
oratorical contest and the state
extemporaneous speaking contest
will be held at Linfleld college
April 12. Cash prizes of $(0 and
$40 to winners of first and second
places in the peace contest and
the extemporaneous speaking con
test will be awarded, winners In
the peace contest will be eligible
to enter their orations In a na
tional peace contest. " '

The association decided tc
change its name to the Intercolle-
giate Forensic association of Ore-
gon and to include a wider va
riety of activities under its direc-
tion. The committee also voted to
give a gold, medal ano cash prise
to the winner ox tbe "old line -

oratorical contest, instead of a
bust of Lincoln Which has been
presented in the past. v

Dr. Hall Chosen
For R. Amundsen

Memorial Talk
Dr.' John O. Hall of the depart

ment of public speaking at Wil
lamette university will be a speak-
er at the Amundsen memorial pro-
gram to be held In the civic au-

ditorium in Portland on Friday
alght. The. program commemor
ates the anniversary of Amund-
sen's discovery of the South pole.

Dr. Han will deliver an address
on "Amundsen, the Man. (The
other speaker on the program will
be President Coleman of Reed col
lege, who will speak on "Amund--

vae explorer.- - m mwwb

Feminine
Neckwear

Newest neckwear from
Paris continues to stress
lace, thus working hand
in hand with fashion in
the trend toward things
Jfeminine.

49c to 2

Sweaters
For Sports

For the woman or miss
who goes in for sports in
the open, there is no
more appropriate nor ac-
ceptable gift than one of
these sweaters.

hinen
'Kerchiefs

Along with other things,
handkerchiefs have gone
feminine and some of the
loveliest are those of
sheer white linen, lace
edged. Smart- - designs.

10c to

As I was enjoying one of the sand-
wiches, one of the girls said.
"Why. Dr. Lou! Do you eat rich
sandwiches made with white
bread?"

"Certainly," I responded, "but
io oe irank with you, I win po
without my evening meal." "Oh."
she observed, "I don't consider ai
tea a success unless you can make!
a supper out of it."

If you go to a tea where they
.serve such amounts of delicious
edibles, you can. by eatine com
paratively little, run up your cal-
ories considerably. Now, hereV
my moral: Remember this, and
do'n't eat anything afterwards.
Make it do for your evening meal.

A week later I attended a tea
at Nanine"s. Another array of
wonderful eats. Feeling strength-
ened by my experience at Rhea'p.
I planned to take just a few sand-
wiches. While talking with some
friends, irrepressible Ethel came
up. munching a rich cakelet.

"Mmm!" she said, "this is cer-
tainly the nicest thing I ever ate
in cake. You must have one."
she said, bailing the maid, who
had the tray. Yes, I fell. Having
gotten started, I decided it was
easier to diet tomorrow. I rut
down 2,000 C for that tea, and I
assure you that. I did not appear
gluttonous, nut tne cakes were
so rich and the nuts and candy so
convenient!

Here s toy moral now: Don't
take a taste of the foods you know
you oughtn't to have. The second
taste Is a million times harder to
resist than the first.

Noisy Sleepcm
"What treatment do you recom

emnd for talking or shouting dur
ing sleep? It is annoying to the
other members of the household,
to say nothing of possible secrets
disclosed. I am well (otherwise).

J."

f This would come under the
heading of disturbed sleep. J., and
there are many things that can
cause that. Going to bed too hun-
gry, or too full, uncomfortable po-
sitions, too warm or too eld, etc.
There is probably some psycho-
logical factor, too. I suppose the
psycho analysts would say you
shout and talk during your sleep
because you are repressing some-
thing during the day. It has been
noticed that lying flat on the back
seems to predispose to disturb-
ances during sleep. If you do lie
flat on your back, and this seems
to be a factor, then tie a spool
around your waist at the back so
that when you lie on it you will
be so uncomfortable you will
change your position.

Editor's Note: Dr. Peters can-
not diagnose, nor give personal
advice. Tour questions. If of gen
eral Interest, will be answered in
the column, in turn,. Requests for
articles must be accompanied by a
fully self-addresse- d, stamped en
velope and 2 cents in coin for each
article, to cover cost of printing
and handling. For the pamphlet
on reducing and gaining, 10 cents
In coin, with fully self-addresse- d,

stamped envelope, must be en
closed. Address Dr. Peters, In
care of this paper.

. For Her
For Him

--Exclusive Gifts for
Discriminating People

At All Prices

Sara Wrenn Shop
1809 Court St.
Open Evenings

state

--r-

Woman's Club Gives
Clever Entertainment

The Institutional department of
the Salem Womans' club whose
chairman Is Mrs. J. A. Bernard!
gave a very unique one act play
under the direction of Mrs. Susan
Varty last night at the Feeble
Minded Institute.

The cast of the play, "The New
I Path" were Mrs. B- - B. Flack, Mrs
Ralph Mercer, Miss Edna McEl- -
haney, Mrs. C. C. Gabriel, Mrs.
Frank Crawford, Mrs. Eliner D
Cook, Mrs. Sayne Wyatt, Miss
Marjorle Merricott. Miss Ethel M
X ilea. Mrs. Belle Miles Brown, Mr.
Glenn C. Niles.

Salem women who accompanied
the cast were Mrs. J. A. Bernard!,
Mrs. Alice Hoff, Mrs. C. B- - Mc-Elhan- ey

and Mrs. F. M. Endicott.

News of the marriage of Doris
Bowden. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Bowden has Just been
received by friends of the family
in Salem. Miss Bowden married
Mr. Albert Ray Cutter, son of Mr
and Mrs. O. S. Cutter of Arcadia,
California, and at present an ex
ecutive In the Richfield OH Co
The young couple will make their
home at Los Angeles, California
Mrs. Cntter will be remembered
by her many friends in Salem, es
pecially those of the state capitol
group.

Delegates For
Annual Meeting
Are Appointed.

Five Salem high school dele
gates to tbe ninth annual confer.
enee of the Oregon high school
student body officers and press
association were named, Tuesday
by Principal J. C. Nelson. The con
ference Is sponsored annually by
tbe University of Oregon and will
be held on tbe campus Friday and
Saturday, January IT and 12. '

The delegates named are Bar
ney Cameron, president of the
student body; Esther Wood, pres
ident of the Girls' league; Julia
Creech, editor of the weekly Clar
ion; Edith Mae Jenks, editor of
the Clarion annual; Margaret Dra- -
ger, vice-preside- nt of the student
body. Miss Mabel Robertson, dean
of girls, will accompany the stud,
enta as faculty representative.

Nancy Hart Candy
Unit Established

At Miller Store
jA Nancy Hart candy unit, which
will specialize In the nationally-know- n

Nancy Hart candles, was
opened this week at Miller's de
partment store, while the nrancn
will be operated in the store it
will be owrred and managed by the
Nancy Hart organisation.

This firm has Just started oper
ations In the northwest, baring
established a factory in Seattle.
Numerous retail outlets are being
arranged for In the northwest and
whea the trade Is sufficiently de-

veloped a branch factory will
probably be opened in Portland.

Program Given
At Grange Meet
On Friday Night

BRUSH COLLEGE, Ore., Dee.
11 (Special) A program In
charge of the lecturer, Mrs. W. F.
McCall. was given at the meeting
of the Brush College Grange Fri-
day night at the school house.

'Numbers Included a community
sing, a recitation by Elaine Worth-ingto- n

entitled "So Was I," a voc-

al duet . tn" costume "Zachariah
and Peggy Jane by Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph ecott of Sena; a resume oi
the year's work by J. R. Beck.
Polk county agent; yocal solo
The Joy of a Rose.". Mrs. Ermine
Falk. with an encore;; 'There's a
Hole la. the Fence. - - .

A sapper was served at 1:30 p.

w ales ng been elicited.

Calendar of Social
Events

WednesCay
Hanna Rosa court. No. 6,

Order of the Amaranth Mas-
onic Temple, tonight, election
of officers.

Castle United Brethern, W.
M. S. 2:30. Mrs. K. W. Har-vit- t,

1670 Market.
Nile club Christmas party.

Masonic Temple, ail day
meeting.

Salem Drama players, 8 p.
m., Nelson auditorium.

Knight Memorial church,
missionary luncheon, 12:30
o'clock.

Womens Auxiliary of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars with
Mrs. C. W. Brant, 494 N.
Cottage, 1 o'clock.

Barbara Frietcbie Tent No.
2, Woman's club house,
North Cottage.

W. F. M. S. First M. E.
Church 2:30.

American Lutheran church
Guild social meeting In the
church parlors.

Book review of "The
Daughter of the Sumarl by
Mrs. E. H. Dhitney from
KOAC. Corvallis at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
Thursday club meeting

with Mrs. C. P. Bishop.
Kensington club meets at

2 o'clock with Mrs. Herbert
Hauser at 760 Stewart street.

W. C. T. U., meets at 2:00
o'clock with Mrs. C. M. Ogles-b- y

at 2304 Hasel Ave., North
Salem.

Friday
San Soucle club, Mrs. E.

Moses, 336 N. Capital street.
Winifred Byrd concert at

Silverton.
Campflre Girls' candy sale

and bataar at Trinagle Real-
ty office In afternoon.

Art talk by Prof. J. I
Fairbanks over KOAC at S

o'clock.
Saturday

W. V. sororities hold open
house.

A. A. U. W. luncheon at
Gray Belle. Phone 333 for re--,

serrations before Friday eve-
ning.

Special Executive
Meeting W. F. M. S.

The chairman of the executive
committee of the Woman's For
eign Missionary society has called
a special meeting previous to the
regular W. F. M. S. meeting to be
held in the church parlors at 2:30
this afternoon. The executive
committee will eet in the church
auditorium at 1:S0 with Mrs. R
L. Farmer. Mrs.. J. M. Canse and
Mrs. H. H. Vandervort.

Tbe Salem Garden club held a
most interesting meeting in tne
Commercial club rooms Monday
nlffht. Mrs. Van Trump, whose
husband la county agricultural ag
ent for Marlon county, gave an on- -
usually valuable talk on birds.
their food, water, their time of ar
riving in tbe spring and their leav.
Ing, all as this applied to gardens
and gardeners.

Another member for tbe Capital
Unite of the American Legion Aux
iliary. She belongs to the family
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeGuire
and arrived in the Salem General
hospital on December 10. Her
name has not yet been learned.

Mrs. DeGuire has been secre
tary to the Capital Unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary for the
past two years. Mr. DeGuire be-
longs to the Capital Post drum
corp.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank
Lynn of Perrydale, Dallas and 8a-!e-m,

will be glad to learn that
Mrs. Lynn la satisfactorily recov-rln- g

from her recent serious 111.

less. Mrs. Lynn is a prominent
nember of the Eastern Star, and
he wife of Mr. Frank Flynn, a

member of the state fair board.
;t

Dr. Alexander Vaxaitaa, of the
Willamette university rreacn ae--

ggtarpay evening wun a uiseus

The New
Handbags

Are expertly designed to
complement every cos-
tume. Antelope and calf-
skin for daytime and
brilliant rhinestcne bags
for evening. In envelope
and pouch styles.

Gloves of
Importance
There is a certain some-
thing about Tour gloves
that gives their wearers
an air of assurance. In
French kid and washable
doeskin.
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Costume
Jewelry

Our brilliant holiday gift
collection contains re-
plicas of the latest orig-
inal Paris creations-col-ored

beads of sophisti-
cated elegance and smart
bits in silver and gold. ;

r48c to i.SS
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melican man look see! velly fine melly
Clismas neckwear;, allee samee silk in
plitty chinese patterns flom symbols of
honorable ancestors'. .. . blight colors
young gentlemen's like but will not in-

sult older generations also. You want-chum- ?

you catchum. .

one dollee to five dollee.

hollis w. huntington WE CATER TO Wm WHO' BUY FOB WOMEH
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m. with a Christmas tree beantl-se- n,tickets em sale by members ox tne partment, aaaresaea tne '

norm-committ- ee

which. s gmugoeed. el west Poetry society In the Spanish
j,ria Creech, chairman,. Maarfne room of tha Multnomah hotel last fully lighted, aad presents dlstrib-t-o ine iwo aaareases several

uted'to all presenL Arthur Utleybrs by male choruses will be pre.
was la charge of the tree. seated.ifyor,. AMfla. COSon.. Easaaar yvoxm


